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THE MONTH.

A vClI-inifori-mied correspondent writing fron the
Slocan observes: "As to the iînurest in zinc mining,
vlich is gaining every day. it is remarkable how well

this new industry lias been received. In conjtinction
witl the lead moing, the possibilities for zinc are
sure to become a permianent factor in the future."

T-ast mîonth the Indian Clief, situate at Sidney In-
let. on the vest coast of Vancouver Island, made its
first shipient, liaving sent about 1oo tons of cop-
per gold ore to tie Tvee Copper Comîîpany's sielter at
l.adysiitlh, Wlile the quantity shipped is not li
portant, it is gratifying to iote even this beginiing
of production by another Vancouver Island property.

hie .\tlin Claimn reports that an Cndeavour is to be
made to ship from, Atlin before iaý igation closes for
the scason solie 200 tons of iiagnesite (iagnesiumi
carboiiate) iii order to ascertain valies in bt)ulk and
whcther or lot the mineral can be profitabl shipped.
It is understood that there is a large deposit of this
mineral near Atlin. so thiat if it bc found that it will
pav Io sh1i) it the vale of the production of that
caip will be incrcased fromî tbis source.

ie report of Dr. R. W. Ells, of the Geological
Survey of Canada, on the coal mîeasures ait Quilcliena,
in the Nicola district, which we publish this month,
will be read witlh interest. The opening up of the coal
areas of Nicola \Tallev and neiglbouring localities
wotild do iucli to attract more attention to the dis-
trict, whiclh is nlot orly adapted to igricultural and
pastoral pursuits but has as well mîineral resources,
both ietalliferotis and non-mîetalliferous, tliat give
promise of proving vahable and important.

'lhle miierous applications received of late by the
publisiers of the Ml I1NG RuIcoRD for speciieîi copies
of this periodical is some indication that interest in
our ninlîîuîg induistry is on the inicrease. Tlius during
the past few weeks letters containing requests of this
nature have reaclied us not only fron the great Euro-
pean and .\ierican financial centres. but froi such
widely separated places and couitries as, for exanmple,
Arcliangel. Russia: Rio Dequaicio, l3razil: Republic
of Colombia: Hong Kong. Denmark. Aiexico, Queens-
land, Gold Coast. New Zealand, and British North
Borneo.

Tn the Septeiber issue of the MÎXINc Recono we
publislhed a description of the Britislh Columbia Cop-
per Companii 's smîelting works at Greenwood. Bound-
ary district. The Obscrer of London. England,
made a digest of our article, accurately describing
the improveients lately made, new plant installed,
etc.. but incorrectly gave credit for tiei to the
company's general manager, ANr. F. Keffer. We have
no doubt this error was unintentionai. but as the sup-
crintendent of ·tle sielter. 'Mr. J. E. AMcAllister,
as stated in our article, designed and inustalled the
Bessenerizinig plant, and as his modern and cconoii-
cal miîetallurgical practice lias been the cliief factor in
miaking these smîelting works a commercial success.
n'e hope unr Englislh contemporary will do hii justice
b% mlîaking the iecssar\ correction ii its colunis.

The following froiî tlie Denver Mlining Reportcr
soluhll la e a local application in Britislh Columbia
as w\Cll as in the United States. "Oni the question
of'publicity it iiglt be well to point ont tlat the
nost practical plan for spreading abroal k-nowledge


